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Shell small slender, solid, porcellaneous and generally whitish
in color; nucleus small of about e whorls with submerged tip;
su,bsequentwhorls ro, straight or slightly convex with a slow,
even taper; sutures linear, close and slightly appressed; bodywhorl of medium size anel about r/3rd the length of the whole
shell; a sutural band present on all except the nuclear whorls
bordered below by a weak, broad groove; axial ribs on spirewhorls are quite strong, become low, obsolete and irregular on
the later; on the spire-whorls, the sutural band is weakly nodu-'
lated by the ends of the ribs, partially disjointed by the sutural
groove and then continued as narrow, straight or slightly curved
ribs to the lower suture; on the penultimate and last whorl, the
ribs below the sutural are quite irregular and often nearly absent;i
surface generally appears nearly\smooth and poreclaneous but,
close examination of perfect shells show yery frne spiral strie;l
anterior canal of moderate length, straight; columellar probably
srnooth, unarmed.
Length r6mm.; di4meter 3mm.
Rernarks.-&ll of our specimens have the aperture filled with
matrix w.lrolly or partly concealing the colurnella from view but
as far as can lie determined the pillar appears to be srnooth an<l,
unarmed. On most sheils the surface is smoothish, porcellaneous and white, with the axial sculpture fading and becoming
irregular on the penultimate and body-whorl. When perfectly
preserved however, the entire surface on magnifi,cation is seen
to be covered with fine spiral threads.
Another Strioterebrwn is found at Yasila. It is a s'mall, sub.ulate spgcies with a persistant sutural band defined by a tleep,
spiral groove. It is sculptured with numerous, narrow and
equal axial riblets and persistent spiral threacls. The specirnens
are however too poorly preserved fol naming and further characterization.
Lo cali.ty and Geolo gic O ccurrenc e.---T alata formation, Salina
eLtra{ti3o Vz?
5 near Negritos; Yasila.
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negritensis,
Terebra (Strioterebtum)
Ilolotype, length 14,5 mm.
Talara form. Negritos.

n. sp. -----------,

negritensls, n. sp. ----Terebià (Stiioterebrum)
Fragmentary specimen, length 8.26 mm'
Neg:ritos.
16. Terobra (Strioterebrurn)
.negritensis, n, sp. --*-------*-:'-----------F"ragmentary shell, length ?.5 mm.
Negritos.
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